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Tr Holy Ghost is net a more lias already exceeded a hlirndred
iianifestatiou ot' God, or an influence thousaud cop)ies, ; aud The Chuîrclt
-Of wvhich we eau say Il it ;"ij cornes Times did flot exaggrerate wvhen it
to uis, il hielps aud upl.ifts us; but a said that his books are the source
divine per.,on, of wlui wc, can only and thi model cf the daily teachiug
rightly use the personal pionoun in Churcli schiools, the wveekly in-

Ile." So the Scripture s peaks. struction of teachers and wverkers
Our Lord said, " Ye kunow H-imi. for. and cengregaticus, the yearly courses
fle dwelîeth witli von and shail be cf Confirmlation classes in tbousands
with you." 1lis responsibility is of Eugliàb paris les. -- Sel.

distinuished i'îc that of thE I--________
Father, oui' Lord spcaking, of 'l the Çlbtbun'S Departmncnt.
I-cly Ghiost, wlwmt the Father wvill -
seud in My nae"To JucJOE'S VICTORY.
N\ews. Joe Waruer "'as up stairs in bis

Is L iot , tinr diinetO l wn room. On bis bcd were spread
Is~~~ intathgdiiethave a out all the books and magazines lie

smlile %whici, nloue knowv ow, lias ~v~.výd ho. withi bis baàuds in his
thenewr t gZ> o pookets, stood surveying the display,

that enornmous chain wihich al the evideutly iu great perploexity.
living, ý:1 commnon drag behind thein é The Suuday *school sebolars wvere

- VitorIiuo.packiug a bo.x to send to a mission-
-ary, aud Joe's class wvere geing te

TIHE Chillch bajs lust in Michaol put in readiug inatter. 0
Ferrabee Sadier a faithful aud Lt seeined -te Jee an easy inatter
devoted servant. lie did miore, by te promise semnething, hie b ad se
bis pen than auy uther mnan te pepu- iuany books; but wben hoe came te
larizc the Catbolic Revival, on its look themn eveî' there wvas noue ho
theelegical sie. The Oxf'ord Meve- wanted te part with. This oee 
inent wvas iu iLs earliest years ýahuiost sheuld wvant te read over again ; that
pui'ely academie in lts character. oee h liked best of ail, ho malRy
Its influence lay whelly in the unli-! believed ; aud that-why tbat wvould
versities aud amiong the clergy, w~hie leave sucbi an cmpty space on the
%ver<3 mlore or less in touchi with bool-shelf.
university Iit'e. T[ho Uext geuecratien~ 1-is beund volumes of St.
trauslated an acadeie and intel-, Nichlls? Why they were eut of
lectual meovemient inte the terlUs o0. the question, entirely ; ho couldn't
populai' teaching and îractical grive eue of those awvay. But
parechial cll'crt Aud wvhile such i vouldnZ't tbat pew', ferlern mission-
moen as Mackoucbie and Lewder'ary boy eujey eue It fairly made
wvere cxhibiting the loýgicail eutceme Joe's niuntli vat.er te think what a
of the 'I'îactariau inovenient in î fenst is mveuld bo te hiim. Well, it
parechial hife, Sadier vis liard et i vas tee bad, but lie could net spare
w~ork presentiug the theology of the'ene, aud wvhat sbouild lie send?

Chiurchi to thie peole ini a simîple "I just wvisbi they hadn't done a
aud tboî'cugly îpla eni thing about it," lie saiat te himself;
sale of bis t.wo best-knewvn worlz, "but since tbey blave, I supposeI

Chureli Doctrine-Bible Truth," i nîust give semnetbing, aud I mighît as
sud IlThe Church reacher's Nlaiual," wvu11 decide."
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